W e had provided at the fame Tim e fome frefh Vipers without his Knowledge, and then propofed to him to be bit by one of them, and apply his Medicine imme diately. His Hand was befmear'd with the Medicine in applying it to a young Dog, upon which we had juft made an Experiment. T w o Vipers were tried upon the Man, but neither would bite h im : One o f them attempted it feveral times, and fpilt his Venom, but always caught back his Head again, as if there had been fomething in the Hand offenfive. U pon this, fufpe&ing that the Smell o f the Medicine might occalion it, we made him wafti his Hand, after which an other Viper bit him im m ediately: But whether our Conje&ure was right or not, muft depend upon far ther Trial. The Man received the Bite upon the Jo in t o f the Thum b, and the Blood iflued at the two Ori fices. He applied the Medicine inftantly: The Thum b appear'd black foon, the Hand was fwoln, and the Flefh pitted inftantly. He drank a Mug of Ale after it
